
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is n disease provxiilinj in this
country inosl dangerous hceause so decepin tive. KUilclcil

deaths arc caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvance
thekidney-noison- -
ed blood will at

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Madder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a euro is obtained riuickcst by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
Bcalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
atid to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swanip-Uoo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Uoo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold bv all druggists in fifty-ce- nt ami
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may havo a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Uinghamton, N Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , and the
address, Jiiiigliunitou, N. Y., on every
bottle.
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Trade MArwo
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anycmo acndlntr n nkotcri rind description nmy

quickly nscertnln our oiiliilou froo whether nn
Invontlon Is probably jmtimtnlilo. Communion- -

tlonn Rtrlctly cotUliloutliil. llundbookon t'ntonta
tout froo. Oldest nuoncy lor nocurinir imiciua.I'ninnlji tnkon tlirouch Munn .V Co. rccolra
ptclal notice, without ohnruo, In tuo

Scientific American.
A Jinndsomolr Hln-tral- weekly. T.nrRoat

of nny nclontllln Journul. Terms, 13 n
rnur: fotirniontbB.lt. Boiilbyall rioiTiidrnlorn.

MUNN & Co.3B1Bfofld New York
Unwell omco. m V 8U Waabluuton. V. C. ..

ThiB great stock medicino is a
money saver for Btock raisers. It
is a medicino, not a cheap food or
condition powder. Though put up
in coarser form than Thedford'a
Black-Draugh- t, renowned for tho
euro of tho digestion troubles o
persons, it has tho samo qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
up tho torpid liver and loosening
tho constipated bowels for all stock
and poultry. It is carefully pre
pared nnd its action is so healthful
that stock grow and thrivo with an
occasional doso in their food. It
cures hog cholera and makes hogs
grow fat. It cures chicken cholcr
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
colds in horses, murrain in cattle,
and makes a draught animal do
moro work for tho food consumed.
It gives animals and fowls of all
kinds now life. Every farmer and
raiser should certainly givo it a
trial.

It costs 25c. a can and saves ton
times its prico in profit.

Pitts ddiiq, Kab., March 25, 1001.
I I have been using your Black-Draug- ht

Btock and rouiiry Mcoicine on my
ninnV for Homo time. I havo used all
kind! of stock food but 1 have found
that yours is tho best for ray purpose.

J. H. UAH BUN.

The Johnson News Bays: Mr Ien-bod-y

and Mr. Good accopted all railroad
favors whilo they worn In the lelslat
Mire, Did thoy accept any more than
Win. Ernsf, who in rocognl.ed as a

Htrong iwiti'iiionopollBt, and whom the
News man thinks Is nil right V Did

they voto right or wrong? Ho (101111111'.

Let iih know just what charges you

havo ugaiiiHt. these men, ho l lie rest of
us who are not so wise may follow the
News stall oman.

An Auburn man who went to Nei
malm City to help at the Odd Fellows
banquet, tella that he. never had the
east Idea that Editor tiandeiH was
man of ho great capucitj until liu saw
itm get oiitnidu of more eatables than

ho whh able to look over Granger.
It is a libel. Wo were trying to keep

even with Rev. .1. W.Sapp and Davo
Miller but had to give up in despair
Hither could eat more than we did and
not half try. Wo did not even maki
an impression on the good things on

the table.

A horse belonging to Peter .lulil,
livli.g nor Lh'Mtat of town, was ho badly
injuied in it tilalk cutter Saturday that
It had to bo killed, Lounie King, Mrs
.lnhl'ri brother, was driving a team
liltflu'il In ii At ii I lc miller I Iih knives itf

Tho! lt'iiu,,ur H,,u ll,u ')Un,H m-- mhad just been sharpened.
cutter part ol the implement cmno
loose I roiu the frame, and when Mr
King was getting it in place, ono horse
threw its head, catching tho bit in tho
breast Htrap. Tho animal began back-

ing, getting on the Knives and so badly
cutting its legs that nothing could be

done to wive Its life. Airs, .uhl is a
nlecoof Mrs. Scip Stringlleld Stella
Pl'OHH.

Tho ( in ii 1 1 y was startled on
Saturday when it wiw learned that
Edward Snyder hid been adjudged
iusuiiu and was to be taken to the
hospital at Lincoln. For some days
tho family had noticed that he w.is ill
at oao and ho had several times spoken
of going to the cemetery to resurrect
his daughter, Mrs. P.di tha Mayer, who
died about two months ago after an
illness dating fiom tho day before her
marriage.

Air. Snyder Ih about ." years of age
and has resided on his farm three miles
east of Auburn for :), years He had
a large family of children, all of whom
have grown to man and womanhood
and are highly rescected, and ho is well
fixed Unuuolally Granuer

Tho trustees of tho Nemaha cemetery
association are going to havo a good
woven wire fence put around the ecm
etery. Last year they bought, addh
tional ground on the north and south
of tho cemetery, and also bought a
strip of ground sixty feet wide from
tho section line north of the cemetery
to that place, thus giving them a road-

way Tho section lino load has been
opened to this road, so no gates will
have to bo opened hereafter to get lo
the CHueterj. For two yvars the urass
has lieou kept mowed and old giaves
tilled up, trees taken out. and other
improvements made. Wo now havo
the best kept nnd best looking cemetery
in this part of the state. Contributions
aienow asked from a I lot ownors and
all interested to pay the sexton tor his
services this year. It is hoped there
will be a liberal response, so that the
present good work will continue.

Tho Johnson News man continues to
class the Advertiser with tho corporas
tiou papers and claims this paper is
ivady to support any repub'ican, re-

gardless of his past record. As the
Advertiser has never supported any
lepublicau that Iuih not also been
supported by tho Nowh since tho
pi esent editor has had charge, will Hro
S uck tell us where wo havo done
wrong? Doou Hro. Stuck think he
could he bought up by tho politicians
and corporations, if his paper was of
enough importance, and theiefore
judges everyono else likewise? Will
he point out where wo havo defended
any corruption or any corrupt politi
clans j1 wuy uoesn;t ho answer our
questions? Can't he'do it? Ho sped
lie. Wo might charge by innuendo all

j kinds of crimes against Hro. Stuck but
such charges dont prove anything
Tell us of tho specillo acts of Peabody
and Good that are wrong.

Dovll's island Torturo
is no worse than nhe terri hole easo
Piles that uillioted mo 10 years. Then
I wan advised to apply Huoklon's
Arnlea Salvo, and less than a box
permanently cured ine, writes L. S

Nnpler, of Uugles, Ky. Heals al
wounds, burns and sores If ko magic.
25c at W. V. Keollng's, druggist.

The wife of Captain J .1 Mercer
died at her homo In Omaha Friday of
last wrek, nltei a lingering Illness
Mrs. Mercer wuh well known to till the
oldei Hiownville people, having lived
Miens many eais. She was the mother
of Drivld II Mercer
The funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon.

The following Items, taken from tho
Nemaha County Teacher, are of In-

terest to school patrons and thoso
Interested In schools in tills part of tho
county :

"'Way down midst tho woods and
I. ill . 1.. ..1- - Ii . ..!..,. l. . I I t I .t '

miism meumui, num business places
sonool nouse in (iitiiiici iiumoer us i

it Is a happier in Human Blood Marks
tho world. A real school Is A tale of was told marks

children tudy and learn because of human the homo J. W

ofbkllliul leadership. Going to school
is a delight for any one when that
school furnisher) a menus and aid for
natural dovoloiu'ineut. (Miss was near death UUAKAIUIttL
Morion Is teachei.)

F. Leslie, McCandless
school, held "pa'rou's day" exerelse.-Wodneadu- y

afternoon. Mar. 28th. A

line display of work a Settled Golds and and is
program rendeied imi only known cure I.

owing to the bad roads only a few
patrons were present Tho work ol

13

couiiiienduDic.

I

"Tho"Larkin" school has made coin-moudab- lo

)io(?ress under the instruct
tion of Mrs. Horntce Collin. I counted
thirty-1- vo names of this term's visitois
on the register. Many schools are not

visited by tho people of the district
I'his does noc moan that
tho patrons aro not intereste in the
school but tho teachers like to have

tho parents "ootno in" nnd see their
ohildron's work. Too attend-ine- in

this school is exceptional in Us regu-lii- t

I Ly .

rh"Shockoy" school is being taught

by Mr. .1. K. Heed, of Uiclmulson
county. Ho is a teachei of experience
and a personality that holds childien'o
muli vnlt'il attention. The school has

.leen rather unfortunate this year

because of the change in teachere, but

they aio makini: up lor lost time now

The school in Dbt. No. 71. ' Hose

Hold" continues to progress under the
Instruction of Mr. Van Kirk Maxcy

It is a large school. They have made
wood collections and have the pieces

named and mounted. Mr Maxey keeps
the capital and small letters written on

tho front black board. A Imx of soil

in which wheat and heans aro growing
has a dIiicb m tho room near the oast
window. Tho children aro good

singers.
"Miss Lulu Hickey maintains tho

stuie nat, tidy school room no

how duep the mud. I caino to her
school. "Champion," about two o'clock

Mar. '2). The children were studying
quietly, eveiy one had a neat clean
appcaraucu. The boys had their hair
combed! Good recitations, a respects
lul attitude, and orderly methods
characterize the school.

"Mr. U. H Scinders is teaching
'Mnplo Grove" second year,
riie property is fenced and a

beautilol grove of maples stands in l hi
norlhe.ist corner of the yaid. Mr.
Sanders is one oi earnest leat hers
who tollow directions explieity yet
usss tho highest degree ol liberty in
leaching. Tho chlldien do excellent
work. The eighlli gra;ie history leci- -

t'ltion was ono of the best 1 over heaid.
Every student in the class made it full
recitation on the topic assigned him (or
her) covering every point Inielligenllj
'Pit o iu ti fllMikiniiou I Wit lenmi util-

ing by rote and telling what an author
has to say about a subject. Before a
class can do nny good in studying his
tory must ho able to read. We
call the ore who cannot lead or write
illiterate but I am peistiaded that be
who cannot read tho meaning out of
tho printed pane Is illiterate. Wo nio
all moro or less illitt-ral- in this sense.
Therefoio givo tho child to read that
which ho can unileistatid ; his under-
standing will increase iu to
tho extent of his leading "

How's this?
Wo ollor One Uiunlred-Dolliir- s Howard for

any cuho of Catarrh tlim cannot 00 eared hy
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F..I.UHKNEV & CO., Toledo, O.
we, tho uiulorslutied, havo Known I'. J,

Choney for HioIiiki Ifiyeurs, and him
porfcotly hnnnrablu In all uiiHliieK.s 1 unur- -
tloUBaiid Unanoliilly alio to earry out tiny
hllKiittoi.K iuiu.- - v his ll rin.

WA1.I). V MAIIVI.N,
Wlicilcft '"iikuIhI.s. Toledo, O.

Hull'H Calnrrh Cnu 1 tulctai Intoiimliy,
nellnu' directly upon tho blood and iiuicouh
surlueeH of I ho MyNteiu, Tt'Ntlinoiilals seal
eo. Prico 7fi ctuiU per bottle. Hold by all

UK. us
Take Hull's W.imllyl'ilU for 0011H 1 1 ttono

Homo more suggestions for tho vill
age trustees have been made to us si mo
our lust issue, and as we know the
members are anxious to get suguestinns
for tho good of the town, we publish a
few more.

Compel property owners to keep
woeda down on lots owned by them.

Tax dogn and kill off thoso on which
no tax Is paid.

Keep ditches from being up
with trash, old cans, manure, brush
and other iiihbish.

Make tneiebants stop obstructing
sidowalks with boxes, barb wire, etc

Take out nil hitching posts from in
fr0llt 0f

doubt there is place
thero horror by

The blood in of
Williams a well knwn
Hue, Ky Ho writes: Twenty years
aio I had seven of the

began taking Dr. King's Dis
covery, it completely cured mo ami

have remained well ever since" It
cures (Iemhoi raires, Chronic Coughs.

was exhibited; HioncnlHe,
was well tho for Weak tings

which

neeesaarily

proportion

hellovo

'vlSNAN

meichantof

liemliorniires

livery hotth guaranteed by W W

Keeling, Druggist. fiOo and 31.00
bottle free

We will send tho Advertiser, the
weekly Lincoln Journal,
the Iowa Homestead, all ono year for
only $l.r0.

class Huilding Hrick for

sale at tho

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and see them and get

prices Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, N13HR.

It Docd

CALVONA SUPPLiES GOfj"PA?IY,
1127-112- 0 Stroot, Louis, Mo.

especially homecekeroh
a

Istho Moon Inhablcd.
Science Iihh proven I hat the moon

has an utinoiphere, which makes life
in some fotm possible on that satellite:
but not for human beings, wlui have a

hard enough time on this eiulh ol mm,
especially those who don't know that
Electric Bitters cures Headache,
Biliousness, Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Toipid
Livor, Kidney Complaints, Genem
Debility and Female Weaknt-ssH- U,

equalled an a general Ton! 2 and
Appottzer for weak perpons and es-

pecially for the aged. It induces sound
sleep. Fully guaranteed by W. W

Keeling, Druggist. 5oe.

win ii ii umm
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Phono calls answered promptly.

NEnlAHA, NEHH.

STULL & HAWXBY

IjAAV, 11I3AIj KSTATK, COMMOTIONS

Olllcos over Posloillf'1 HiilMIng, at
Prank N tilt's old stuml,

AUHUHN

FOR DOLUS''.
iuhmcrrtni.il the nntv effectual wv. H bv this

method only can the crevices around the bogs' cars
sua lees ue tnoroucniy reaenca.

Our Improved galvanized steel aippinc task an
Improvement In fact, as well as In name.

It Is safest and most convenient and tank uses
txtrlln.

i ne ammai allocs) in, caaaoi ran in, iuiu ra
Bad drown.

Double lock seams on chute to hold ladder In
TVr, hnr U lilluttable. or mav be removed

entirely. No square corners to every Inch of
the space In can be used. ,

In several sizes for Hoes, Sheep, Cures,
Cattle and Horses. U

Get our prices before you buy. Let us prov

Kenrl for complete description of the Improved
DIPDlnirTanle and Free liooUet of Facts about I

I Dlpolene,"the Famous "One Minute- - uip.
MARSHALL OIL COMPANY.
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Iowa
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viv!' .Vcr J" (I retailor., vl 'M V1J SlAXIrt OVKIt T YHI In tlio slmpo Of UEOful
1 10 ni.it r, i -e: ':o;-t'.- unfair prices. Kcciu-.- you llvo miles nway from ii'j becatv o you
ruiy never : eca u. la no nood reason for not KlvliiK uo a trial. 'ou vihk iiotlian.vin not tvn(t j.ay m advaapc Wo pny tho rrvlgiit. Our catniOKtio oi prcnuuina

P vrlH bo rea jmu :p.d ourplan of bolllni,-- will bo fully explained If you will only send uk v
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The great State of the West, where lands beto $30 per acre which equals the returns of ?e $50 To fill pe ? ncf e

H. C. TOWNSEND,
CCHCnAL PASSENOER AND TICKET AOENT,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
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